
THES FARMER i
Devoted to .Agrcultural1 Rortlcultara

TOl. 1. TORONTO; UANABA

SPIRING WORK.

This is the rnost important brandi of farin
labour, and ta cxecute it with neaîness, and
upon correct principles, are points itot
easaly attained, unless the ploughnian be carly
trained te the business. The grent point to bc
aimed at is to turu a wcll-proportioncd furrow,
and to have the whole rmass cleanly and regu-
ladxy inverted to a uniform dcpîh und width,
..ad each farrow nmade te rest upoti its fvllow in
a certain angle of inclination. The angle that,
presents the largest surface of newly-turned

.ýsoil te the action of the atmosphcre is doubt-
lesu the one that should be preferrcd, if the
èharacter of tire implemeat enîployed will ad-

Mtcf its being done. That angle being forty-
'five degrees, wvill require a furrow to be, as its
.width is te its deph, in the proportion that nine

Io t six inches. A six by nine-inch furrow,
~*en ail things are considered, is the best for
tring work ; but it may be increased or dimin-

« hed in deyth, te suit the character and condi-
,ben of the soil, and te adapt it te tîte particular
ýcrp intended ta be cultivated. Straightncss
,of furrow imparts a finish tu ploughing, which,
'if net indispensible ta give an abundant returu
ia'harvest, wiU be found at least creditable to
Whe the pleughrnan and the proprictor of the

.1arm. In perforniing this branch of labour,
Ille cld maim, should be observed, that "9wlîat
lao worth doing. is worth doing well.' It is to
:inch the customi of the plo.xghmen of this
c.cuntry te slight their work, the main abject
ibeung te go over a great brcadth of ground,
,withu a short space of tume. One gond
ploughing is better titan three donc in a sioven-
Jymmianer. When land is well ploughced, the
;iww.Iaops will be sa conipletely closed, that

in averted grasse ad recta of weeds will, in
;We fine, undergo decomposekion, by being ex-

1eue~frein the action cf the stmospherc;
~hrmon the contrary, bnd ploughung only

'I*FMr3îes rioxicus wredls a1nà ti& cou17t te
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grow; and thus, in due course of tine, thef
crops wili be destroyed by ilien.

As soon as the frost is out of the ground,
wlîich 'will doubtless bu the case by the lin...

this nuinber reachies the subsenhbers, the busi-

ness of brraking up grass land, or old sward,
nxay bu advantngeously cngaged in. This
work cao at no period be better donc titan very
early in te spring, ns it will require a much
lcssl draft or power to execute it, t.nd il may be
performed ninny days before other portions cfj
the farmn are ready to be pleughed. Instead cf
reserving 01(1, worn out meadows antd pastures
for generatiens, as is still the pracdce in many
cases in Englnnd, it is decidedly better te
plough thein up, and, in their tura, put such
land under a course cf cropping. Three or
four years, at the fartliest, is as long as land
can be occupied with the c-altivated grasses,.
and even so long a pcriod as this is toc
great for c!oyer. The crops that cao with
much certainty be sown upon an inverted claver
ley, or sward, are onts, peas, Indian cern, and
flux. If peas and ilax be sown, it will be found,
as sonr as the crops are removed off the grond,
that, with îwo pleughings, il may be put int as
good condition for autumn wheat as if 'Il had
been regularly summer-fallowed. The same
applies te the Indian corn ground, only with
grealter force, as the horse-hoeings and plough-
ings givea the land, for the purpose cf eradic.t.-
ing the wecds, and imparting a vigorous growth
te the corn crop, would abundanllv clean and
prepare the soil for wheat, se that sintply a seed
furrow would be ail that would be required for
the wheat plants, after the removal cf the corn.
The only objection te this systein is the liability
of the corn crcp being damnaged by early auturn
froste. By planting eariy varieties, thisrmaybe
obviated, te à great extent; but te gel the en-
tire crop off the ground by the lOtit cf Septern-
ber will require excellpt management; and,
indeed, it cannot be donc in the eastera a'na
northeru portions of the Province, if the crop
bc ctiltivzt<-d ta a grc-rt extr'nt. When ai


